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desist.

She Was One of a Party of Skaters. —The oe Save

* sharp and pointed, and the home pre-

The sergeant-at-arms was called into

tranquility was short lived.

expired, Wheeler (Als.), tried to call up

- Oak Hill colliery,whereby three men were

_ Ocusins, who killed his wife for alleged

. official count,

 
nin

   
 

HUN TRIAL ENDING. Hh i Va

TWENTY IMPORTANT WITNESS:

ESDECLARED INCOMPETENT,

RECRUITING TROPS FORBRAZIL.

The United States Government is 1. kelly to

stop It.

Omicaco, Dee. 21.—A sensations} ob-

stacle was raised to day by the defense in

the Conghlin trial which may keep the

testimony of twenty important witnesses

for the prosecution from reachicg the

ears of the jury. Mrs. Herman kadbeen

called to testify to a convereation with 
Patrick Sullivan ‘wherein the dead con-

spirator. referred to Cronin as a epy. The

dered to step down ard the jury redired

The objection was that the evidence was

. jnadmiesible bacansa (¥Sallivap was not |

on tris! and becanse it related to & con- |

versation held May5, after the conspir-

acy had been consnmmated, and the law

: was that the language, acts or condact of

one conspirator efter a conspiracy bad

ndge reserved his decision.

CAPTAIN RHODES"RECRUITING TROOPS.
i

They Are Yor the Braziian Army. —Entisting Likely |

y ta be Stopped.

Wasnrrsarox, Des. 21.--It 18 not are

likely that the government may take an

tion to prevent Captain Johns Rhodes |

from involving the United Statesthroogh

. bis enlistment of men for the Brazilian

armoy. Rhodes is now 1n Elmira securing | hy

While his ‘action i | |

pot in violation of the neutralitylaws the |

eritiesl state of affairs in Brazil, scecrd-

ing to information rbtaped to day, rasy

render It Decessary to require him to |

AGIRL SAVED THREE LIVES.

esi Way.

Brivcerorr, Conn,

Anuie D. Hallock, a young and pretty

teacher and skillfal skater, saved three

fen from drowning at the risk of her own

life. Lacey R. Blackmes, while skating

veptared toofar on Berkshire pond snd: |

broke through. A. E. Culver, editor of

the Bridgeport ‘‘Farmer,” went to his |

assistance, and he, too, broke through.

Dee. 21—Mise |

T. W. Joyee sttempted a recone, when be |
| torped him

also went foto the water.

A crowd was watching the three men |

stroggle for their lives, when Miss Hal-

lock ran np, and throwing hersel? flat |

upon the soe; ehonted to the by. standers |

to fall’ down alec; and hold ‘her by the |

ankles. Iu this msnpar she drew the |

men back to firm ice, one st a tirse. 1

Mis Hallock was balf-drowned her

self, ae the thir ice kept breaking under

"her letting her down into the water. She

was carried to her home drippiog wet,

cold and chilled, but to day she is none

thie worse for her beroje conduct. - All

three c! the men are married.

| paablished

{ sart to Honolnin, th the 8

amy the rather iartiiug i

i led aetray.

the condition of things, especially with

: regard to the citizans Ihe streppth of |

| the provisional goveran

ly different from shat they were reported :

F Queen Lahnekals

i contemplated

WHAT 8 wiTHHELD FROM CONGRESS?

Supposed sutmtanceot [at Suppressed “in the in

terest of Public Service,

New Youx, Dec. 21.--The “Sau” iS1

lialien 5 special dispateh from Wnebing-

tan in which reference 18 made to the

President's lack of candor in witbholdivg

two imgnorfant docoments when he sent’

tii Hawaiian messages to congress The

first relates to the nature and whi of

Minister Willis'e communicatiore 0 the

sacretsry of state after his -_ #t Hop

olaln, and the second to the exswot text oll

the inetractions; hoth written and verbal,

that weresent to the minister detailing

bow the plan of restoring the queen, was

to becarried into effect. :

It ie generally regarded in congress asa

remarkabla fact that the president should

have been eo lacking in candor ns to sap|

| reas, “in the interest of the public eer

defense objected and the witness was Of | Co» his important information. on

which the whole case of the adminmira

tion rests. Thess who have had oocerion

| to follow closely the mcidents ofthe Ha

waiian controversy are able to form 4

vary accnrate estimauteof what thee» un

communications were. Far

instance, it 17 stated, on the antbority of

| one who has bad reseon to know every

{ 1d no mitted as | } 3
come to an end could not be admitted as | step that hus beentak

evidence against a oo-copepirator. The |
ty the adminis

tration since Commis: aer Blonnt wae

appressed

‘eationg [nod Minister Willa,

or Big arpival at Hoo nln, asopsgisted of

tar. it is uhder

etary (irosh
rOorraalyon “tanl

Comniiesioner Donat, in the Ipressions |

recived by Bim and made the buss of

8 report ks rear is the itate of feeling

rv [await and thaloyahty of tha res Tents

to the fortunes of the gneen, had heen
:

Mr did net hesitate

| toremy that Mr. Blond formed a wholly

wrenoppor, aud that be, Willis, fonnd |

4 nf

to ba entire.

§. » vig oy tn Pa

to be sv ihe Prefudents I ramoant Come

t missioner

The gecond pa

Jiu's commnnioation

{pean fit to he

est of public sary Ut gm snpposad to eon:

tain he ablonIMs miant that the minister

wad nakble ta pemm
i

pefaeed Bim a persobu!

wer to her

advicor, Heres iar We

be this pacticuise par i

comm:sieafion that Gost at} Presa.

‘dent and Secretary (3razhum to sospeo?

that perhaps they had been a litle too

hasty and ondertaking a task beyon i!

| their ability to sccomplisb, and that

: evantusily ad the sacretary telegraph

Minister Willis on November 24 that Lis

statements wera vary smbarrassing.

Referring to the duplicity of the ad.

| miniet ation with regard to the clams

DOW £¢] Op hy them, that they. ney or

the asa. of force as

: toe raears of restoricg the queen, the

uPROAR .THE HOUSE.

1t Was Caused by RedHot Debate on the Hawaiian |
Affair. : |

WasHiscros.Dee. 21.—The last legis |

lative day of 1893 in the bonse began by {

the offering of a resolution by Boutelle |

 (Rep., Maine), calling on the secrstary of

the navy for copies of instractions given

to theTiaval officers in Hawaiian waters.

MoCreury (Dem. Ky.), reporfed the

resolutionfor reading. but raading was

not in order. A dialogne between the

speaker and Bonteile ensued which wes

sented ascene of turmoil equailing soy-

thing during the Hawaiian disenss ion:

requisition to restores order, but the

Order was

restored only when the speaker ordered

the clerkto proceed witha call of com

mittees for reports, in which proceeding

‘tbe house was engaged whenthe discus

"gion began. When the morning bourbad

the New Mexico statehood bill, bot Okla

‘Thoma proved to be 8 thorn in his side sod

the bouse got into a deadlock for lack

of & quorum. Wktaasler gave up tho at.

‘tempt to get action on the New Mexico

bill and at 3:15 the house adjourned until

January 3

Water From an Old Working Breaks law and

Floods the Oak Will Coliiery.

PorrsviLLe, Pa., Dec. 21.—A terrible

socident occurred this morning to the

| parpespondent says: “It may

b arstrate the

| Gire~tioza said to them that fores would be

wd if the ;neencoald pot be pat back |

Hamiton uesdiog, No. 1.

 
‘drowned by the breaking in of water

fromso old working. The colliery is

operated by Leisearing & Co.; of Manch

Chunk. in
Allan Cousins ¥xecated.

KXOXVILLE, Tenn.. Dee. 21.—Allan

‘jntimecy with her stepfather, was execnt-

ied this morping. Ou the scaffold be said

_ be didnot intend to kill hiswife, but was

after herstepfather. -

‘Hopkins’Ofeial Plareiity.

Cmicaao, Dee. 21.—Jobn Hopkins was

to-day declared elected wayor alter the
showing 5 Plaraitty of

1290.

Saleof the World’s FairFaramare

HargussUza, Ps., Dec. 22.--The gross | V!

receipts from the sale of ‘farvitare and

Biting Soin. She Pennayivania World's

Fair building wereabout $4,700, leaving

20poossda of sbost $400
A—————————————

————————

BotlerExplosionin a Mill.

RarEm———

abthe Alexandria lumber mille exploded

prove

sorpewhat difficalt to. dem:

absurdity of this claim

people for the

to Dia

0 the ADTIOND

reason that the most vital portions, of

the instructiops sent to Midister Willie

ata the admiral in charge of the DAVAI

bes Sup:

the pablie

gervice,’ ir imcanse they wera for the

most part verbal and wot written instroc.

tions.”  Seeretary Gresham himself hus

furnished] eviieuse enongh to those who

have bad oecasion to ‘cllow thedevelop-

ments of the Hawaiian case to eopvinee

them that ha coutempla’ed using .the

United Niates troops to plaze the queen

ou ber thrown. There are several men

in Wasbiogton of high repatation aod

anqaestioned veramty woo have stated
Secretary |

forces of Honoiuin hava

presved ‘in has interest

over nnd over -agsin that

ou her throne by peasetal methods.

List Priday might ait came down |

jpto the Pug Soldier Ran mine. Jz broke |

throngh a very poor roof isto room 3,

Ihe oy

of wat-r was #0 greet, that sithoagh it]

traveled with considerable velocity down |

the miosis was over a fuot deep. Ail of |

.abont 3K) men ot

ragraph of Minister Wal. -

. your resgon?”

ue CRANKS PLOTTING.
LETTERSREVEALING DESIGNS

ON THE WHITE HOUSE

AFTER GROVER AND LITTLE RUTH.

SuicideAttempted nm Wanamsier's. Store,

A Runaway Trolley Our.

ABILENE, Kunsus, Dec, 22 Two letters

| were found ’in the street Wednesday and

| handed to the police which were fonnd

th be of a very sensational character,

Cine, from Minpeapolis, said:

everything ready for White Honsa and

will send Grover to Hades when the

bugle sounds, We will also get onr

290000. We ‘will start for the White

Honee now.” The other letter, irom

Topeka. anys. “We have concludsd to

make two jobe of the White H ruse

Lusinese. We will tuke the oldest child

first and will keep her until sa reward is

offered.

Rath. We will get her in January.

A queer acting iudividual whi ‘was

here earlyin the ween deellaringhe wonld

goon Be rich, is sappowed to bave Less

the reeintint of the letters, i{a HAY QOne

eastward.

STOVE WORKS SHUY DOW

Three Hundred Mes Oo

and Hunter Stove works t

the Cloyd & Wells anid the Um jor

Royer works shint down to-day, throwing

it of employment

exnaotad the establishments

jie for-u lop, perigd Deo 3 Tyse

hea,

Nao More Footimil

Der, 22. <ToeEuronia, Kas,

| of Regents of the State Normal selon!

has isened an order forever prov thy

| tive atnidents from playing foot ball. A
£

fewr weeks ago the facnity passed a reso

tion requesting the students not to play

the gume, but the action to-dey i= foal,

end the team will immediately disband,

GEORGE SNYDER'S SENTENCE.

Conclusion of the MeKesn County Sarder

Trial — Judges Morrison sRept armed,

Wedneeday's adition of the Bradford
z

y Fira gave the following as the conelnsion

of thin casa in which George. Snydar, of

MeKenn nonoty, was thied on the ¢barge

of munlaing fie wife:

“AL? o'eloek Snyder wia brought into

when Judge Morrison

put the asasl qiestion as to whether the
aamyrt Tor sentence

prinoner bad apyihing to ‘eny why sen.

tents should not a passed, :

Snyder wid he did pot think the ver

diet was right. . i

{ pou being olf wiv he 20

arid it, he answarsdthat he had nothing

more tc aay than be had already testified

to. The judge inquired if that was all

The prisoner said: ‘wisi

let mo off as light as poemble”

said his honor,

“I dent remember dolog

there, I: wes done without

edge” remariad Suyder

“Io you madnto say that

emitthis crime? gnerted Jw

rison,
“I doir't Enow—1 conlda't

sweredHnyder:

Sadge Morrison, before prononnoing

-sentencs, severely reprimanded Suyder |

for his past ¢eondaet in destroyieg s bome |

andliving with a woman io open oie :

tion of the law, them putting ber to de!

for doing jast what betaught her to do

“I hava = strong suspicion that you

thought ber dead whenjou sant for Ells,

ard finished the job by choking ber to:

death when you went np stairs a sscond |

time after you brought her intothe

house,” saidthe judge.

been saved by the doubt that existed in’

the mind of soe of the jorors. [ deem
‘it my duty to impuee a sentense upon

you that will be a warping to others.

! Thesentence is that you, George Soyder,|

| paythe costs of prosecaticn and ander- |

go impriscument ia the western - peniten-

i tiary in separate and solitary socfinement

for the term of 19 years and 5 mouths.”

This is the first sentence under the pew

law which makes the maximom punish- }

| meg? for second degree murder 30 years |

| fnateadof 12, 83 heretofore. It ie sad !

“We have |

It means thousands to ns to get

~{ighad.

songrder-

“Your life has

NEW CASTLE! [RON WORKS TD RESUME.

An Increase in thi Production of Coke in the Cor
nelgvilie Region :

Pirrspnus Pa.. Pan i Phe Atlus

tir Iron works st New Castie will resnme

dnctions in the Cot

neligville region nat week wes ROTHtoon

Can patpat of pearly L490 Gare, pdicating

the shay spent of 4 Hiftle stook coke m2

showingthe firiog up of dls pvens whint

has been in response 10

mands of trade hin weak
§avers will we atu rted

SUICIDE ATTEMPTED AT WANAMAKER'S

A Peaniiess Gurl rem F :

Mo Place tn Geo.

A, Poe, 22

Marion Curiiel

spider! Kemtobes The Mad

A young gir

Frankfos

sttemnted snide by {

in Wansmaker's gle

fife wid saved with great

arrived hers inet evening snd being a

ger walked the streets all night Hig

only etiwagh money to bay the

fandavm,

General Harvson ly Philadeiphis

$e gpa y . ¥
Pra GY Fx President

Harrison wae given 4 reception thug fren

noon in tha rooms of the Prades League

and abont 1400 of Phils

his hand. The

inforragld The ox

3 Xo .talphin's bins
necy men shook Tater orn

i this morpit

11 o'elosk the Gatter

York. Mr Bed sad os

that Be sron id meat Geners! Harrison iv

Californin dad to thiy tha ox. President

nesiedad sesetit

Eacrsschments Mast Stop

1Primsnere, Dee Ihe visit’

for fo lea¥ing te

1 cAmes J. Stackoey

wrintinly have boen a great |

if parpsidted

mterfora with

aavigation, nat wo attended with
Te

danger in times of Hand, IF they ses" C

glopred at onoe, however, a grest dani of

| parmcannet resalt, It will take some

tinie bafars the naw lines own be stat.

Work on the [maps LAS not yet

heen earaplated, and it will be Caria BATY

them to Was!Hiagton r the ap-

proval and signatnre ¢ tha enerstary of

1 War —

Fire in the Hoston Gas Werks

Rogros, Dee. 22, imidmghln

Chelsea “(ies com

Higms  strsat. IU

in the exhanst rooms and spresd

, the retort hose and soon both stroet-

Area were i Mass offamce. %

a is THEI

zorks on. Wil

Boston,De 22h lan ~The baal) Jdiog

wenpied Ly the Boston Chair Manuofse-

2 romipany,'M. W. Cain & Sous,

3. W. Bent & Co, dealers in

suehices, beddiog, ote. John M. Woods

| & Co, lutaber, spd the Btandard wire

mattréss company was burned to night.

The loss 1 whimated at 200.000, The

nedy of an ankoown man wee found mn

the rape

Senator Milis a Target,

WisnixsToN, Dee 22.-

the police investigation of the report that
an attempt

Sapator Roger Q Mills,

gacralary

Lia ‘sop and

has heen licensed to osrry

pistol toirty daye. A mas in New Jersey

| bud written threatening letters owing to

| Mille’ position on the miver repeal bill

| Teqoiry vhowed the men left bis home

early this week. :
esrBN.

:: A Runaway Trolley Car.

Wiiksupaske, Pa, Den. 25—As a
| white trolley car was comingdown Dspa

{ hill to-day, the motonuan lost sontrol

and the cur plasged down the inchoe st

| a terrific upeed, Anally jumping thetrack |

| and fallingover the bank on its sid. The |

ths Water wet pat yua Bylkes- |i that this faot saved Snyder's lile. Some| most serioasly © injjared gre, Mrs. Mary!

vif eshafl, thas Gaisg like demage ex- || of the jurors, who believed the marder | Owens, head and arms cut; Misa Lillie
i

nteiditehailant wirfrom the! was premeditated, would not bave agreed  Kaess, puinfally

trac creek bas bees tarped Into gy, pring in a verdict thet wouwid only | Nelli Jobneon, face badly lacwrated;

its natarsl sonrse again sod the sabler-

rapesc stream ia othing of thepa.

Ee, 1 old swille Volunteer.
i

Heirs Presamptive;

pacticniareof an uoportant land claim of

he heirs of Stephen Mast, who resides

yu this and Armstrong county, and

which bas been placed in the bands of

Hon. G. A. Jenks. It fe represented to

be 280 acres of lsnd now embraced in

 rmore cht, which Wah leased by the

original Mast for a term of 100 years.

Many of ssid lessees have nearly complet: | A

edthe term for whichthey ron, and Mr.

CE Rev. Father

Ssabo, recently ofTrenton, New Jersey,

is the priest in charge, They expect to

‘erect & church ' building next’ summer.

Priestsofthe Greek church sre allowed

ia aney.-Beouitelle Jefigesuisn Dets.

A dispatch from Kittanming gives the -

| have resulted in u terms of 12 yenrs' im

prisopmant. :

T eusitentified.”

A biautitul shipsailed out of the bay,
1penns-ions of rack or storm,

The sunbeafus danced on the Inaghing |

waves : ;

That fondled her graceful form.

‘But the night came down, and the storm burst

forth,
And s hidden reef wea there—

The fair ship strack on the treacherous
lodge,

And mak "nidst a ery of despair!

A fair young girl, with an innocent heart

* Saflad out on the social wa;
* The breath ofAatiery filledench sail,

And life was an eestacy.

But the hidden reef and. the passion |

storm
Lurked cruelly there to bani—

wrecked
OhEptusfot heart OF man !

How fair she looks eves lyinghere
With the city’s nameless dead, :

The golden halr o'er the waxen brow

Like an angel's pinion spread!
Oh, mother, whowaits for the dearone's voles

That evermoreis dumb, :

Gh pityuz all, forwe knownot how
Or where theend maycome!   Vo-daykilling fourmenandivjaring three.

IWINPTIERIGt FA PA TEANR

vorek:

0

"C.F. Chadin DomaiMagazine

hurt sbout the head;

| Mise Tillie Hessler, out and braised on

bead snd face and jaredouon ber tody.

(tarn and Horses Harued.

Lo RarrasMING, Pa, Dee. 25. The ‘barn

| sp the Kuystcnestock farm was burned

| this rmorsiog. Twentytwo horses, in-

:| eloding agveral racers, pertshed,

| Wailer in the Lead.

 -Nuw Yomx, Dee. 20.-—At midnight

| Waller was leading in the bicycie race |

| with & score of 401 miles and sight laps |

' Shock wns second with ha miles.

Loxnox, Dec. 25.—A Pernambuco dis. }

$

Foreigners Mar Remain

i
i
| pateh enys that President Peizto has

| with drawn the decree expelling foreign- |

| ors fromm Bio Janeiro.

i8he trusted love — and. ber life was
Avarchist Don JamAristo

sent threatening letters to Senator

and other prominent men has been ar

rested bare. ‘ :

Gatherdd Home. :

Miposeron, Den, Dee. 35.—Eix-Gov-

ernor BenjaminBiggs died to-day mnthis

city.

.

Hewae boro in 1821. 

ecA ro,ess

A Tleren

Az se saint of

wonld likely be made to kill’

Wasmivarox, Dec. 25.—Don Jam, who

  A NEFUGE FOR: CRIMINALS.
IND AN TERRITORY HEADQUAR:

TERS FOR BAD: MEN.

THE GOVERNOR OF ARKANSAS ALARMED.

fie Addresses ‘hie Pres dent and sake for

Faderal Aetioa to Clean Out the

Toughs

Musi, Tean, Dee 85.Governor
Xi
Fisbhaek, of Arkansas, bas addressed su

to Precedent. Crevelsnd 1k

be declares that Inawn Pernitory

ebtae a refuge {of train roshbhwes atid

i {ir rigthoss whi H a, rapid 1§ tle

Han enantio into a school

Elo save the in the stats there

vin of the gov

143

A GOTIAS IN

CHRIBTMAES AT THE WHITE MOUSE.\ [HH ;

Bacay ¥aoy Git

ia Fog Frinnde :

| Dee

xd 16 vistors to-

dnord were sara] at fro

to permit the entry ofif

nreapnts for tha Prostdent
v fs # 5 :

Predident Cliveland spent

i faentiws untls Bis privala forenoon witly his praves

carsujeration of « Hrisl me

inivily

gsyui hoar,

2amsta Den

Barved CHistmas Morn‘e
eis Cin

i Car. Ie.
§ 35,
iigitvad thre

and aotnnnsin! MOUGEGR O

Cotnmer

As ell XK Risi-

“fue, engravers: Shattoek «& Co, paris
» ’

Fryening Bulletin; Gaile £ Co,

cial Stearn Power Works:

$

ste. ; Bosgnt & Co., engravers, and Blake,

Mofile sud Town, paper manafactarare,
oes
Ta loses will 7esoh S00 GK

Sta the ‘nthe Mark

Sensnreon, Pa, Dee. 35 ~-JosephN

fn. of Genel a'reel, Hes at he po it

sled waned reesived in
Jdobn Suite3

with Nooaao aod bisbr

or Michel, when a kuife wasplong:d 16.

a <4} ? 3dJesth from8!
Ba)

bar room Behl nat Set
whe flehting
2 GRMN IVR

De lianw

ib

to Joseph 4 bick «i that Noon-
%

unt wis stabbed by big brother wis

tendedte stab S[ailivan,

Revver w hast ne wwragion.

‘Car Cempary, a pew organization wh

supplante the Iron Car Equipment c10.
annotpees to-day the!

its works heva will resume sl an oar

pany of this ety,

| date. The will give employrarut fo sv

eral handred men pow idle in this pisses

and will ba of great benefit to the noe.

pl¢oyed,

Arresied Upon Rashicion,

Praare, Dec, 35 —Four menhate besd

arrested on 81 picton of having monrde red

Radolph Mres who was Killed beside 4

Christmas free in bis howe Saturday.

They are believed tu ba young Czech

Ageutswho killed Movs for betruying

secretsof the notorions Omladina secret

soomety of Cracha

SUA Unkoows Tendinm.

Niagara Fazzs, N. T., Dea. 5. Two

boys fonnd the body ¢f a murdered Ital.

BUFFALO, RUCHESTER §& PITH

Husrivanex, Pa, Dee. 25 — Tha [ror

peN®YLVANIA BallROAD

IN EFFEC TNOV. B. IREGL

Philadelphia and tv Matired Divides
Tinie Table, Trains leav Tirifrwrsond :

EARTWARD. ; %

004 A M-TrainX dativ except Sanday, low

1 r and intermediate at
$1 1aded phita, 4 po om

Haltitoore, 7:30 bo pa
Pallinan PurioF co
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. RpTY Har
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3 New Yi rR. “Baim
a. I, on Renda ve ;

1 Tw ashington, Ta. m,
Bird pRassey Ler oxrne Fu from

sre1 Philadel phea.a
irr Haltitmors an

wherrent into Whyaude

¥ haReeree EE

ty and Williams.

FESTW ARD,
wily Eeedi Susdny:

te t und inter
fgway at 50 $n

Frise and loter

nday, ferri xewipt =~
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SEAT DOWN

REYs |MeL

ian iz an orchard just outside of the mty

line. Two stab wounrsds were in the back

of the victini'speck and his money tell,

{ which all Italiane here carry, way mig:

: The body wae badly decomposed und t

| remaing anidentitied.

Several Thousands Gooe

Mamsiarr, Tes, Dee. 235 Pacific Bx-

press Massenger  MeCallengt was

koocked down by a segro this -1aorni,

on the station pistform and robbie

pouch containing

{oilars.

several thonsarp.

The pegro asenped.

Fall of an Aevonnil

Hivaxa, Dwg 25 Aeropsat

made a balloon sssension vester lay apd’

when SX) fast op foil from a trapeze. He

|was picked np nacopsaioun sad wall pr b

ably die

Denth of & TY©

Yooxasrowy, O., Dec. 20

fl. Andrews. the millionalre ratlooad sod

coaloperator and iron mannfactarer, of

| this city. died this morning, aged! seventy

| years.

~Chawney

- Reduction of Wages ut Renovo."

A reduction: eqaal to ten per cent. of

| the wages of the employes of the Pennsyl-

| vania railroad shops at Renovo i an-

| pounced. It applies to men on piece

| work but dos not ‘effect the \foree on

| shop time. The reidnetion is a general

one on the Fenpasylvania systen:.—Lack
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Nors. ~ ReadingCauses ail ‘eaves WHI
atl 388 P.M. snd arrives ak Philadephia st WNP,
W. ‘Thwreright passengers wil find ihe Cannon Ball
yesterabls ta the 18 O'clock (Hoon) RIN,

_ Conmporione —AL Wifimaport with
so: Resding KR. At Jersny Shove with
rook Hy. for points in New York State

; Hest. At Musson with trios to and fress Philips.

Division of 4
At Cleardeid with Buffsio, Bothester
REAtSuhwith atororAnsonrifiesnd

ris
: Diviiomt Sense. Th wdand with Penns.sod
western A.
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